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State University of Montana
Missoula
THE UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM
MONDAY, JUNE SIXTH 




PROCESSIONAL MARCH Grand March from “Aida” Verdl
Uni^ersitV Symphony Orchestra 
Mr. A. H. Weisberg, Conductor
PROCESSION
Candidates for Degrees, Alumni, Faculty, the President, 
the Chancellor, the Commencement Speaker, Members 
of the Governing Boards.
SONG Montana, My Montana
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free,
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, 
Oh, may thy name full honored be, 
Symbol of strength and loyalty,
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!-
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won,
Montana, my Montana!
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 






My country, 'tis of thee. 
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee we sing.
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride, 
From every mountain side
Let Freedom ring.
Our father’s God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom's holy light, 
Protect us by thy might, 
Great God, our King.
BENEDICTION
The ReVerend Henry Van Engelen
RECESSIONAL
University Symphony Orchestra
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
President’s Reception, 4:00-6:00 p. m., University Campus
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES





B.A., University of Washington, 1922
Thesis: The Administrative Status of Modern Language Instruction in
Montana High Schools. 
’Ruth MacFarlane...............................................................................Wolf Point
B.S., State University of Montana, 1925 
Thesis: The Intelligence of Indian Children.
Francis Adrien Stejer.......................................................................Deer Lodge
B.A., Clark University, 1925
Thesis: The County High School.
ENGLISH 
Catherine Ritchey .................................................................................Missoula
B.A., Reed College, 1925
Thesis: Chronological Biography of John Forster.
GEOLOGY
Royle Carlton Rowe..................................................... .*.............................. Terry
B.A., State University of Montana, 1925 
Thesis: Description and Correlative Evidence of the Brachiopoda and 
Other Faunal Members of the Montana Madison Limestone.
PSYCHOLOGY
Albert Blumenthal .............................................................
B.A., State University of Montana, 1926.
Missoula




Stanley T. Dohrman...........................................................................Miles City
Grace Eldering ......  Myers
With honors.
‘Murville Jennings Harbaugh 
Thomas Lyle Higbee.................
Norman Herbert Larsen.........
..Perth, North Dakota 





Estel Rex Speelmon................................................................................ Ekalaka
‘Degree conferred August 20, 1926.
2 Degree conferred December 17, 1926.








Arthub Loyd Christensen.................................................................... Missoula
George Crosbie Floyd.................................................................-................ Butte








“Robert D. Stanley........i.... -..................................................................Missoula




"E. Tanner Johnson.......................-........................ -......... -.................Missoula
"Peder Moe ......................................................................................................Poplar
Robert Eugene Nofsinger........................................................................Billings
Burtt Russell Smith............................................................ -..................... Butte
With honors.
J. Leonard Young............................................................................Lodge Grass
EDUCATION
"Geraldine Adams....................................................................Corona, California
Earl Llewellyn Anglemyer.................................................. Compton, Illinois
Dorothy D. Beatty.................................................................................Bozeman













...... Maynard, Minnesota 
.............................Missoula 























Oak Grove, Oregon 
.....................Missoula 
..... .......... Red Lodge
With honors.
Addison Howard ..................................................................................... Missoula
Florence Ethel Huffman................................................................Philipsburg
“Iro Millicent Keeton..............................................................................Missoula
Mary Pearl Kistle..............................................................-....... —..Philipsburg




New York City, N. Y.
................................ Butte 
.....................Great Falls
"Dolores Milkwick ..........................................  ,....................... .....Anaconda
Blanche E. Plumley............................................................................ Missoula
Katheryne Josephine Polley..................................................................Ronan
Greta E. Shriver..................................................................................... Missoula
Gladys M. Torgerson. .Ethridge
With honors.
Cyrile C. Van Duser..........................................................................Lewistown
Eloise Jane Walker..........................................................................Great Falls
FINE ARTS














(Also Major in Music)
Amy Maude Yeatts................................................ Missoula
With honors.
GEOLOGY
“Henry R. Hendrickson....................... Billings
"Carl M. Pittenger..................................... -..... Scobey
HISTORY
Louis Bernard Aronowsky................................................ Washington, D. C.
Harold E. Blinn........................................................................................... Dillon
With honors.
Margaret Charlotte Booth..............................................................Wolf Point
With honors.
Florence Deane Charles............................................................................Butte
’Evelyn Lee Davis.................................................................................. Bozeman




Kathleen O’Donnell ......................................... Billings
Adele Place ................................................................................................Ramsay
Ruth Eleanor Rae..........................................................................................Butte 
Margaret Ellen Sterling..........................................................................Ronan
Blanche Irene TaylorCascade 
’Fred John Ward...... _...................................................................................Ismay
’Julia Louise Ziebarth................. Chinook
HOME ECONOMICS
Helen M. Chaffin................................ ...............................................Stevensville 
Isabel Lydia Lentz................................................................................Missoula
Margaret Ruth Maddock........................................................................Missoula
Mildred E. May.................................................................................... Stevensville
Clara Belle Moe......................................................................................Missoula
Blanche M. Peters........ ..........................................................................Stanford
Velma Eleanore Rhodes..........................................................................Chinook





Eugene J. Simerson................................................................................. Missoula
LIBRARY ECONOMY







Marvin Buck Porter............................................................................Stevensville 
Thora Amy Sorenson....................................................................................Westby 
Grace A. Van Duser..............................................................................Lewistown
MUSIC
Edith Milward DawesHamilton 
Helen Elizabeth Walsh Haas..............................................................Missoula 
Gladys Marie Martz  ........Arlee
“Anna Pauline Pederson............................................................................. Moore
Gladys Audrey Price.................... ............. —......................................Missoula
Lucille E. Rector..................................................................................Miles City





Elsie L. Brown............................................................................................... Valier
Matjreen Patricia Desmond.............. _.........................................................Dillon
Sammie Thelma GrahamMissoula
Alice Gertrude Lease........................................................................... Great Falls
Elizabeth Carolyn Peterson................................................................Missoula
Milton V. Ritter.................................................................. .Eveleth, Minnesota
Stella L. Skulason................................................................................Missoula
PHYSICS
Conrad Augustus Faick ........................................................................... Missoula
PSYCHOLOGY











“Elsie R. Eminger............................................................................................. Butte
With honors.
Dorothy E. Jackson.........




BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
“Helen Aiken ...........





Antoinette Bedard ....................................................................................Missoula 
Bernice Henrietta Blomgren..................................................................... Butte
“Howard Allan Bodine   Livingston 
“Raymond C. C inMissoula
Mae Loretta Campbell..Missoula 
Paul William Curtis..................................................................................... Libby
‘Harry C. Donaldson...... . ...................................................................Fort Benton
‘Herbert' Dunn Lewistown
Alfreda Ellis ............... Twin Bridges
Bernice Lutie Evans................................................................................Missoula 
With honors.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION—(Continued)
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN JOURNALISM
Ira Robert Alling................................................................,...... Sidney
Andrew C. Cogswell............................................................................... Missoula
Richard Morgan Davis........................................................................... Missoula
Annabelle Lee Desmond............................................................................. Dillon
Wilfred Fehlhaber ............................................................................... Bowdoin
Albert Fergus.....................................................................................Great Falls
HtiLDA Miller Fields................................................................................. Hardin
William W. Gabver................................................................................. Missoula
With honors.
Danta C. Hanson....................................................................................... Mildred
Elizabeth Summers Johnson..............................................Mattoon, Illinois
“George Melvin Lord................................................................. Napa, California
Walter L. Nelson............ .......................................................................Anaconda
Lewis Wilfred Nichols............................................................................. Bonita
John Francis Ryan..........................................................Appleton, Wisconsin
Heloise Vinal ......................................................................................... Missoula
Robert Dickinson Warden............................................................. Great Falls
Lyle Kenneth Williams............................................................Willow Creek
Helen W. Zeh...........................................................................................Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES





Everett Edward Richards 
Alban A. Roemer................
Carter V. Rubottom.........
Donald Wakefield Shaw.. 
Mattison S. Spencer.........
Earl C. Tennant.................
















Arthur Pierpont Acher............................................................................. Zurich
With honors.
Louis Bernard Aronowsky................................................. Washington, D. C.
‘George H. Boldt.................................................................................. ....Hamilton
James Weston Dorsey............................................................................. Missoula
Herbert W. Haugland............................................................................. Bozeman
Harry Sager ............................................................................................... Missoula
Eugene Simerson .... ................................................................................ Missoula
With honors
Walter Gordon Wilson............................................................................. Boulder
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST
Ella Verle Brown ........................................................................  Missoula
John Schubert ...................................................................................Great Falls
Perry James Smith.............................................................................. Manhattan
Jack Wheatley ..........................................................................................Missoula 
Fred Lewis Woehner.............. ............................................................ Great Falls
Roger Monroe Wyatt........................................................................... Manhattan
GRADUATE IN PHARMACY
’Dwight Hillis Eldekin.... ...........................................................................Butte
CERTIFICATE OF SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC
Edith Milward Dawes...........................................................................Hamilton
Margaret V. Erickson........................................................................... Anaconda
Gladys Marie Martz.......................................................................................Arlee
Dorothy Elizabeth Reeves....................................................................Winifred 
Nan Cecilia Walsh...................................................................................Missoula
Prizes
The Straughn Scheuch Scholarship
Robert Jelley, ’29, Glasgow
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
First, Russell E. Smith, ’30, Billings
Second, Steiner A. Larsen, ’28, Anacoida
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English
Dorothy Marie Johnson Peterkin, ’28, Whitefish
The Bennett Essay Prize
Harold E. Blinn, ’27, Dillon
and Thoba Amy Sorenson, ’27, Westby
The Montana Trophy
Clarence Coyle, ’28, Missoula
The 1904 Class Prize
Helen Gorton, ’27, Cascade, in Department of Education
The President C. A. Duniway Prices for Scholarship
Grace Elderino, ’27, Myers, in the Department of Biology
Fay Fouts, ’27, Big Sandy, in the Department of Botany 
Chester Lawson, ’27, Havre, in the Department of Chemistry 
Ralph Minges, ’28, Arvada, Colorado, in the Department of Geology 
Alda Torgerson, ’27, Ethridge, in the Department of Home Economies 
Edna Jacobsen, '27, Ovando, in the Department of Mathematics 
Ralph L. Benjamin, ’29, Missoula, in the Department of Military 
Science
Stella L. Skulason, ’27, Missoula, in the Department of Physical 
Education
Robert Piper, ’28, Missoula, in the Department of Physics
Ralph J. Beebe, ’27, Plains, in the Department of Psychology
The Dr. T. T. Rider Art Prize
' Theodora Reed, ’30, Missoula
The Silver Bow Chapter D. A. R. History Prize
Kathryn Reynolds, ’28, Fort Benton
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Prize in Pharmacy
Andrew Watson, ’28, Manhattan
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
Jack Wheatley, ’27, Missoula
The Corpus Juris Prize
Archie Blair, ’28, Forsyth
THE MISSOULIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
MISSOULA. MONTANA
